
Donna Jean Fearn
February 18, 1945 - December 30, 2021

It is with heavy hearts we announce the passing of Donna Jean Fearn
(nee Morton) on December 30, 2021 at the Saint John Regional
Hospital. Donna was born in Minto, NB on February 18, 1945
daughter of the late John and Margaret (Smith) Morton.

Donna is survived by her devoted and loving husband, Walter and
their children Susanne (Matthew) Barton and Michael (Tanya) Fearn;
grandchildren, Ryan, Brandon, Chelsea, Jodee, Gracie, Jayden;
great-grandchildren, Logan and Finlay Chamberlain, Holly, Maya,
Luke and Natalie Barton and Brody Darrah-Fearn; brothers David
Morton, Jack (Sheila), Daryl (Christine), Allison (Nancy), Hugh,
Harold (Karen) and Darwyn (Angela) Morton; sisters, Mary (Mike)
Griffin, Janet (Melvin) Jenkins and Sheila Peters.

Donna was predeceased by her son Randy in 2019; grandson Dyllin
Fearn in 2018 and a brother Gary Morton.

Family will receive comfort at the Chipman Funeral Home &
Crematorium on Tuesday, January 4, 2022 from 2-4 & 6-8. Due to
Covid restrictions a private celebration of Donna's life will be held at
the Living Way Baptist Fellowship (700 Main Street, Chipman, NB)
with Pastor Perry Edwards officiating.

Interment will be made in the United Cumberland Bay Cemetery at a
later date. Donations in memory of Donna made to the Heart and
Stroke Foundation or the United Cumberland Bay Cemetery would be
greatly appreciated by the family.

www.chipmanfuneralhome.ca.

Forever In Our Hearts



Cardinal Messenger
When Cardinals

appear, you will know
that I am near.

Though we may be apart,
you need to know that you are

always in my heart.
The Cardinals presence
is reassurance that your

loved one is always with you
when you need them ... all that
you need to do is look for them.

~~~

Celebrating the Life Of
Donna Jean Fearn

Funeral Service
Living Way Baptist Fellowship

Chipman, NB
Wednesday, January 5, 2022 at 2:00 p.m.

Officiating: Pastor Perry Edwards

Life Must Go On
Grieve for me, for I would grieve for you.
Then brush away the sorrow and the tears

Life is not over, but begins anew,
with courage you must greet the coming years.

To live forever in the past is wrong;
can only cause you misery and pain.
Dwell not on memories overlong,

with others you must share and care again.
Reach out and comfort those who comfort you;

recall the years, but only for a while.
Nurse not your loneliness; but live again.
Forget not. Remember with a smile.

Thank you
Donna’s family wish to express their gratitude for your many

kind thoughts, words and deeds that have helped
them through this difficult time.


